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FORM OF PRAYEk*^
.:v and" -i.

THANKSGIVIN
-TO -

' ;
:^

K>4^lmlan6u "^02^,

'Mi

C-':

Iv'-

f T*/*^ ServiceJhall be thefame with the ufual Officef01^

Holidays^ except where it is in this Office otberwife ap* .

^^'"'^^
. 4-

^ Let him that minijleretb read with a loud Voice tbeji

Sentences of Scripture ; and after them the Exborta^

tion, Dearly beloved Brethren, C^c,

ASCRIBE unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of '

the People ; afcribe unto the Lord Worihip

and Power,
,

. -^

Unto Tl>ee, O God, will I pay my vows : unto

Thee will I give thanks.

I will offer to Thee the facrifice of thankfgiving,

and will call upon the Namo. of the Lord.

f Inpad

\

;*•*- "*,-.. -^'^-'*^ff?«wsP^
1*3:
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I r Morning Prayer,

•(p.*
-

f Jft/had (if the Vcnite, this Hymnfiall be ttfiJ.

OGive thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious,

and his Mercy cndureth for ever.

Let tbetit give thanks, whom the Lord hath redeemed^

'pftd deliveredfrom the hand of the Enemy,

love the Lord all ye his Saints, for the Lord

preferveth them that are faithful, and plenteoufly

^ewardeth the proud doer.

jT/jf LordJf^allJland by themt andfave them j hejhalf

'Oliver them from the ungodly, andjhallfave them, bqr

faufe they put their trujl in 0m,

He ruleth with his Power for ever : His eyes be-

Jiold the People, and fuch as will not believe, fhall

|iot be able to exalt themfelves.

It is of the Lord's Mercy, th^t we are not confumed^

^ecaufe His compajjionsfail not.

Thou, O Lord, art my defender : Thou art my

IWorihip, and the lifter up of my Head.

1 will always give thanks unto the Lord, His praife

jhall be ever tn my mouth.

Glory be to the Father, ^c^

'^ it was in the beginningt^c*

€ Prober

Pi

A
Pi
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Morning Prayer*

?;

U8|

.Old

fiatf

esbe-

ftiall

fumed^

art my

fraife

'4i'

Profer

f Proper Pfa/ms, XXIX, XXXIII. CXLVI.

C rirji, Levit. XXVI. 3—1:1,

^ /'rc/'^r Z^^ow : } Te Deum, "

'^"

( Secondt Malt. V. I—26.

'
'* Jubilate Deo.

^
<| 7*/^^ Creed, Csft\ /o /i?>^ EW o/'/i&^ Lorits Prayer,

f 7i6^« //>^ Priejlyjianding up^fiallfay -, .

Prie/i. O Lord ftiew thy mercy upon us.

^nfw. And grant us thy falvation.

Pr/^. O Lord, fave the King.

yin/w. Who putteth his truft in Thee.

Prieji. Send him help from thy holy Place. . ;;

yfnjw. And evermore mightily defend him. *

Prieji. Let his enemies have no advantage againft

him.

jinfw. Let not the wicked approach to hurt him.

Pneji. Endue thy minifters with righteoufnefs,

jinfw. And make thy chofen people jc y ml.

Prieji. O Lord, fave thy people. .

u^nfw. And blefs thine inheritance.

Prieji, Give Peace in our time, O Lord.

jinfw. Becaufe there is none other that fighteth

for us, but only Thou, O God.

Priefl. O God, make clean our hearts within us.

Jfjfw, And take not thy holy Spirit from us.

f In/lead y*M
*:.

^^

<'.
:



Morning Prayer.

it'.

;.-,.
,

f IttfleaJ of the Firfl ColleStfor the Day, thefollowing

prayerJhall be ufed.

..: ''Am'-

O Almighty Lord God, who rulcft in all tho

kingdoms of the earth, bringing to nought by

Thy Wifdom the devices of the Prudent, and cart-

ing down by Thy Power the might of the Stout-

hearted ; we yield Thee thanks and praife for Thy
abundant loving kindnefs, in putting a ftop to the

rage and devaftations of War, and relloring, to this

and other Countries, the Blefling of Peace, Give

us grace, we b?feech Thee, to improve this Thy
great Mercy to Thy Glory, the Advancement of Thy
Truth, and the good or Mankind. Cleanfe us, O
Lord, from all our Abominations, and renew a

right Spirit within us j that henpcforth we provoke

not, as many times heretofore we have done. Thy
wratii and indignation againft us, but become a ho-
ly nation, an obedient people, walking in tho ways
of godlinefs, and knit together in Love and Charity,

Unity and Cdncord. And mercifully vouchfafe to^

grant, that we may tranfmit to our pofterity the

bleffings which, through Thy Goodnefs, we have fo

long enjoyed, of our free Monarchy and pure Reli-

gion. Thefe things we humbly begin the Name and
Mediation of Jefus Chrift Thy Son our Lord.

Amen.

% Then Jljallfollow the Second W Third Collefls at

Morning Prayer.

f J«
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The LitaDy. ^ f

fl Tft the End of the Litany ^ which Jhall liufed on this

Dayy thefollowing Prayer Jhall be/aid after the CoU
leSit •* We humbly befcech Thee, C^c,

OLORD our Crcato*- and Piefervtfr, who Tiaft

made of one blood all nations of men upon
the face of the whole earth, haften, we befcech Tliee,

that blSfTed time, when nation (hall not lift up
fword againft nation, neither (hall they learn war
any more ; but the work of Righteoufnefs (hall be

Peace, and the effect of Righteoufnefs, quietnefs

and alTurance for evcrj and the whole Earth

fhall be filled with the light of the glorious Gofpel

of thy Son, to whom with Thee, O Father, and
with Thee, O Holy Ghoft, be all Honour, Praife,

and Thankfgiving, world without end. ^men,

f ^en read to the End ofMorning Prayer, adding af-

ter the General Thankfgiving thefollowing Thankf-

giving*
.

OMoft Merciful Father, of whofe gift it cometh
that the earth is fruitful, we give Thee hum-

ble thanks, that, of Thy great bounty. Thou haft

crowned the laft year with plenty in the Parent

State, and haft thereby removed the diftrefles of our

fellow-fubje6ts, wl^kh were occafioned by dearth and
fcarcity. And whilft we recognize this, with Thy
other mercies conferred upon them ; be gracioufly

pleafed to accept of our grateful praifes for Thy ma-
nifold bleilings vouchfafed to the inhabitants of

this Province j efpecially for our prefervation du-

ring the late unexampled war> which has been mar-
ked

-f'.

i " V- • ,.>;_.'

5* ,
•- '

'oi?ii«*ii»:."



Tfcc Litany.

}.*

ked by the ffeateft calamities in tvtrj miafter of

Ihe wofM. Under the protecting (hieUf ot Thy pro-

vidence, we.have, without interruption, enjoyed the

Ught und privileges of Thy holy Gofpel j whilft

perreciition, even unto death, for adherence to Thyt

word, iiras been the portion of multitudes. Health,

and plenty, and tranquillity have prevailed in ou^
highly favoured land -, whilft peftilence, and faminei

and all the defolating ravages of war, have vifited fo

many other countries, and multiplied the miferies of
mankind. . ,

Not unto us, 6 Lord, not unto us, but to Thy
adorable name be the praife afcribcd. O make us

duly fenfiblc of Thy goodneft, and unfeignedly

thankful for Thy unmerited favours. Give us grace,

we befeech Thee to improve them to Thy glory j

and may fuch a deep and lafting fenfe of them be

impreiTed upon our minds, as (hall lead us to un-
feigned repentance, reformation, and zeal in Thy
caufe. Continue, O Thou overflowing fountain of

beneficence and mercy, continue Thy loving kind-

ne(s towards us ; and enable us, according to our

bounden duty, to adorn the Gofpel of our Lord and
Saviour by holinefs of life, and unwearied endeavours

to pleafe and ferve Thee j through Jefus Chrift our

ever blelTed Redeemer, .^en.

r
'

ffce
.':^''

i^''

^i?^
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*iJ The Communion Service,

%

•ifi,' W)

•^

f Jnpad ofthe Colletfor the King, *' Almighty God
whofe Kingdom, Off." thefollowing fjall be ufid.""''•••..- '

'

'

OAlmightjf Lord God, to whofc powerful pro-

tcftion righteous Kings owe the profperity of
their government, and the fafety of their perfons,

we. Thine unworthy fervants, offer unto Thee our
unfeigned thankfgivmgs for Thy great Goodncfs, fo

often manifefted to this nation, m the prefervation

of the life of Thy fervant our Sovereign, upon va-

rious occafions during the late political diftraftions,

from the defigrts and attempts of wicked men
i by

which Thou haft refcued this Church and Kingdom
from deftru6tion. Preferve him evermore, we be-

feech Thee, from the gathering together of the frow-

ard, and from the infurredion of evil doers. Infatuate

the counfels, and fruftrate the attempts of his ene-

mies. Grant him long to continue the nurfmg Fa-
ther of Thy Church, and the faithful Minifter of

thy BleiTmgs to his People, that after a prolonged

and profperous reign on Earth, he may receive in

Heaven the crown of Glory which fadeth not away,

through the merits of Jefus Chrift Thy fon our

Lord. Amen,

'i Ifijlead

^'¥-i
.'^..vjr..
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The Communion Service.

^' J
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Infiead of the ColleBofthe Day,

Moft'miiBiful Gpd, who, in Thy Mercy, haft

given us reft from our enemies j give us alfo

vndtrfhinding to fee, and hearts to follow, the

*^tVjn§s ibat be for bur Peace. Put away from us

;, ,v#J bitternefs and wrath, all malicious and revenge-

«fWl thoughts ; and give us grace freely to forgive, as

^ho\jf haft command^,, thofe who have injured or

pifendeid us, and to be reunited with them in the

bands of Chriftian Charity. Grant, O Lord, that

being delivered from our enemies abroad, we may
live in godlinefs and honefty at home, in dutifu)

jTubjeflion to the King, and in brotherly Love and
pharity one towards another ; that fo in all things

we may adorn The Gofpel of Thy blelFed Son, our
Saviour, to whom, with Thee and the Holy Ghoft,

be all Honour and Glory, world without end.
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Amen,

TheEpiftle. I John IV. 7— 12. ^ '-^'

lELOVED, let us love one another: for love is

of God J and every one that loveth is born of

God, and knoweth God. He that loveth not know-
eth not God j for God is love. In this was mani-

fefted the love of God towards us, becaufe that God
lent his only begotten Son into the world, that we
might live through him. Herein is love; not that

we loved God, but that he loved us> and fent his

Son to be the propitiation for our fins. Beloved, if

God fo loved us, we ought alfo to love one another.

No man hath feen God at any time. If we love

one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love is per-

fected in us.

The
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The Gbmmunioii Servicci*
iM:

vtr^f GoJpeL St. Matthew V. Ver. A^i^io'the 'End, , %
YE hav€ heard that it hath been faid^ Thou;

(halt love thy neighbour, and hate^hihe ene-

my : But I fay unto you, Love your ehemies, blefsf

them that curfe you, do good to them that Hate you,'

and pray for them that defpitefully ufe you, and
perfecute you : That ye may be the children of
your Father which is in heaven : for he maketh his

.

fun to rife on the evil and on the good, and fendeth.

rain on the.juft and on the unjult. For ifye love

tTiem which love you, what reward have ye I Dq
not even the ^blu;ans the fame? And if ye falute

your brethren wily, what do ye more than others I

do not even the pivblicans. fo ? Be ye therefore per-

fe£li even as your t^her which is in heaven is per-

fea. .

""%:'
.

- ^ ;

f ^henpallfollow the Nicene Creed j and after that

^ the Sermon, ^ *^
.

-^

After the Prayer " for the whole ftate of Ch' ift's^

Ch.\x\'c\i" thefollowing fiall he ufid.

OLORD our God, al|andant in goodnefs and
truth, whbfe tender mercies are over all thy

Works, we- implore thy compaflion for the whole

race of man, but more efpecially we befeech Thee
to look down with pity on the Church, which thy

Son has pcirchafed with his blood, particularly- on
the reformed parts of it. And we humbly entreat

Thee, to enlighten all tliofe who are in darknefs

and error, and to bring them to the underftanding

- and

r-
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i?te Comnrilumon Setyic^ |
A:^.ti^

and aS*rib«^ledgn^^ of Thy tru^^^.3l^vwB^)i|^

all l)ecojiie onSlFojd, under o^heph©^,J^ii|.
^iiift th« Righteous,m onlyW^^tqr fifAd^

I-*.

GRANTS O Xbrd/ We.bef^^^c^^ |k^ ^. -

cbiirfe of this world may be {q pwcclbly or-

dered, by thy Governance, that Thy;^Ghar<;h ^[lay^ "

joyfully ferve Thee in all godly quietens, throulai

Jefiis Chrift our Lord, j^nen^. [/- ^W. . . ; pi . {

'it-*- . i
-

J^^'LMIGHTY God, who haft

'^i Jf\, the, Petitions of theni

^ ^ n^te» } welfefeech Thee mercifi

Sars^ to u's tfeat have made no

n thy 5oa'^;

hclirie Thine

_ ly^ers an
plications unto Thee ; and gr^ft^hat thofe t

which We have 'faithfuUv Ti

[

wMJccording ^

'ii^^^f.

Will, may effectually be bBHined, to- the rkMfi)i

our neceflity,.and to the fetting forth of Thy C^i^;^'

through Jefiis Chrift our LorX ^men, :y
'

* ''- ..£"' •
rv

» -1
.

'^..^^,: 'W , *! ^ v^ I: ^^ /to depart;mith this BkJImgi ,.. "
'^

'

'

> -SfW ^ ri"^H^ peace of God, which paflfetH all underfkn*

t ^^^^'':}--:^m:.'^-^
ding, keep your nearts and painds^ in^^JJe

|,x^^ ihowledge and love of God,' and o£ his ScmJjei^

Chrift our Lord : and the blefTmg ofGod Al^^hty,
the Father, the Son; and the Holy Ghoft, b^^on^ft/
you, and remain with you always. ' Amen^ -^>
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